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salvation in the NT. That is true. But I believe there are many
matters on which the teaching of the OT is eztrey vital,and
I don't think we entirely understand the NT-without---the OP
background.

Aldrich 'Inwht speificä11yo you thin the OT isxof greatest
value to us? -




one
AAN It's hard'-th sy'in what/area is its tst value, it has
value' ir('rnñ ai'eas. But one area, and certainly or u1ler
Under'-standing--of-tH thoughts. OP; the
NT phraseology/from the LXX which is the translation of the OT

17s, -Amen
into Greek. Jesus Christ said he came to fulfill the prophets and
the law., He s dhaisd not come to destroy or to
to fUli1IitTb1ièVe-it' is very, .jmprant..j. EhéIife6Uth
Christian.

Dillard Jesus also said to believe Moses and the Prophets
is to believe in Him. On the Emaus road in dealing with his
disciples he began with Moses and the Prophets and explained to
them all the things in the Old Covenant concerning Himself.

Aldrich At his transfiguration Moses and Elijah appear with Him
to sort of underscore the fact that he was fulfilling what they
were pointing to.

Dillard It's interesting on a dialogue of this sort if you were
to have it on different eras in the history
of the church you would have different answers because the church
has not always felt itself as one with the OT or at peace with it
even from the very earliest Christian centuries we've had the
feeling in some sense that either the OT embarrased the church
or in the newness of the New Covenant that the Old was totally
put aside. 5orn¬ime-in thek history of the churcI-i theolo9.ians
have felt tht hr'1te of thé OTd rrrant




a-
netivone. TLthád little osi4i e'a1tre; btt'thati
was. only- to4t-rast-witthé.glrié "&fIt-hN bViant'

Aldrich L?h :Law came b Mosesbü¬fáceand truth came by Jesus
Christ. That's a true statement if we accept the varicity of the
NT. ut in tsnsai the OT hbThdinc kincFof [ñn
Christians? Obviously most Christians, Seventh Day Adventists
excepted, most of us don't celebrate the OT Sabbath, we don"t
adhere to he M c: dia-ry 1aws't it
bindng an4 wIat 1sen-e it binç1ig? it boe1 eaI with
that we've dto,take .a zeak, so p1,$etay anw' 11
come back and létTDr. MacRae ddress tht very issue. Thank you.

Aldrichráabèfore the h; was going to tell us in just
what sense the OT is binding on us and in what sense it isntt.

AAM t would say that the principles of the OT are always binding
on all Christians but when ui.ii óiçarticular ordinances some
of these are definitely re1' 51ular situations which
are different" ffl I*t Si 4*G 2. Df(V Oi1

Aldrjç tat B ying p1pl' nci. -a tepoThL
odification of the principle?
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